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P1 ENoroLoa.--As introductory to a few observations we
ivisli to set before our readers on the subject of Phrenology, we
copy the following just thougi severe remarks from an excellent
Iiterary periodical

Whatever confliewith the opinions or prejudices of mankind
must commend itself to public favor by sonething more than its
simple truth, or according to the world's ostimate of its danger or
folly, persecution or ridicule vill ever wait upon its progress tu
general beliet.

"The phrcnologist lias net beci compelled to ascendthe scaffold,
nor has lie been tortured with ' a slow fire of green wood,' for his
Jîeretical opinions ; and for this mercy, lie is indebted te the en-
lightenment otof the age in which lie first proclaimed bis discoveries
but ho lias been proserved, in order ta be roasted' by the burn-
.ing satire of his contemporaries, and to be 'served up, for the
gratification of thosé epicures in wit, who, withl the aid of a gond
tailor, can do more for the cause of truth by a look and a laugh,
tihan a Gal or a Spurzheim, bLy the labors of a life. To tihese
Jaughing philophers, your phrenologist is a very eccentric man
inded-vêry ; te their hamble apprelhensions is science appears
quite stupid-quite ; and ail lie converses about, appears to uheni
te ho nothin moire nor less than ' bumpology,' positively.
3orover, they have heard sone amusing anecdotes upon the
subject. A travelling disciple of this wonderful science, who

?vrcté out characters for ciglhteen pence per head, once depart-
ed from ithe scene othis labors without paying his bill, and his
landlord vas represented as so fat becoinag a convert te his
guest's theory, as te believe in ie organ of ' unpavativeness !'

" These philosophers ill conceal their mirth at the frequent occur-
rence o mîistakes made by 'hose gentleman terned practical
pitreiologists, and have been kinown to violate cvery rule for
the suppression of ungentlenanly lauglhter, wlhen the fact has
:been relatedi, liat a manipulator tlîofhadis, supposing lhimself (be-

gin blindfolded,) to be in a prison, pronounced the vealtiy
nîayor ota city toe a lthieft; a retired butcher ta be a murderer

'ndu a minister oftie gospel te have been convicted ofrape
* "More importants opponents have been found amon- ie

Iraders iii the current literatre of the day ; a %welyour ' penny-
a-liner,' as the Man Who bas had the courage to write abook
nd thde goo fortune to vend a copy-righlt, 'hav beee' l-nmérci-

wity at the expense tofMy bethren and witt nahing
to.inquireiheitr any important truth iwas concerned in pleo-
ogical investigation, they have onl-sougti to know whether any

thing ludicrous could b derived froun it. These oracles Ig-
norance consulted, and the response was-a laugh."

And afier all it is hst, perlhaps, itai every niew theory or
science, should b subjected t ite most severe scrutiny. . If
Jight and unsound it will by the siftinîîg process, be swept away
if of dite weiglht and importance, an substantiated by numaerous
incontestible facts, it vill comiinrand the attention niI confidence
of ail candid and enîlighteied persons. Whetlier wit, and satire,
and banter, are the most propur means of scriutiy is inotler qes-
tion, hnt it is ene which for the prescit does iot need a reply.
The fiery ordeal, however, b it of% vhat kind it uay>, we be-
lieve te hof great and anaiftest tiitry. We knew thai iere
arc miany sincere, thought as we think, weak micnds, o feel
alarniedu t the progress of Plhreniolog, supposing that it will suab-
v'ert ail inerality aTd religion. 1o such persons we wish ta offer
a taw reîinarks, lUi hope of dispelling their fears and caliniîîg
le ir agitation.

Our timuid friends doubtless helieve what is now universally
admitted, that the brain is the material organ tofthe mind-thle
instrument by which the seul acts. Shall wie theretore conclide
uhat ithey thinik tiat the iistrumuent is the soul itself, or that (he
brain and the minid are identicai ? Take ais an illustration the
human oye. : The eye is the orgian of siglht, and without it vision
cannat he effectedl, but vas it aver sup posed thatI the eye is itself
the facualty o vision ? Is thei ani liten who tasserts that the eye
1s the inistrument of vision, necessarily a mîateri:alist? ' MOst cer-
taîinly net,' wili be the instant response of those whoiir e ad-
dress. Bu wiith this admission iow can they fairly make out the
charge of nuterialism against ate plhrenologist, wxhen h mi erely
;asserts thait the brain is the orgaua of the H nd. Ie does not de-
ýclare that the a nterial brain can thiik or rlecd, any more tlia
,physiologists assert tut the humours, or retiai, or optic nerves of
tle eye canît see or jtdgo i «tcolours. Shai we litan invalve ail
hea plhrenologisis ia thie sun antd foly of maaterialismn, and y-el clear

the grat mass cf mankindc et such a charge ? Wiuhout a perver-
s5ion cf renaon andU conmmoti sense,, wc feel confident it cati never
be doue.

It dees net la the las: diminaish the force ef our argumient te
sdvert to tho pecrliarity lu the bellef of phrelogists, concerning
4he division et thc baia liet a series et orgaîns. As it is no0w uni-
versualiy cuonceded lhat thec whoile masas et lte brainî ras ene catira

organ is mnaterial, theraea a me n increase of aterialisma la sapa-
naingthe.brain into parts. o2 us the vast amnount of differene

between phrenologists:and others, seemrs to be this--the general
beliefis that the brain as whole and entire, perforais ail the fune-
tions of th ought, perception, volition, etc. etc., wihile phrcnologists
divide the brain into compartinents, and to ecach part assign its
own peculiar funotion. The one that the brain is undivided-the
other that it is divided. But how this luatter theory naies either
for or agaiast materialism, is a problen iwe shall not attempt t
solve. Nor are we alone in this view of the case. Dr. Johnson

in his late work on 'The Economy of -ealth,' observes-

'That the doctrine of a plurality o organs for the matitestation

of severalfaculties of the mind should favour materialism more

than the doctrine of one organ for all the faculties, is so utterly
absurd as to be entirely unworthy of notice ;--nîor cani I see that
the said doctrine weakens in the slightest degree, any aoral or
religious precept. Suppose it were asserted. by a plîrenologist
tait there is an organ of DEsTRUCTIVENEsS, aid lthat the greater
developenent of that organ in one individual than in another in-
dicated n greater propensity to cruelty in that one thani in the
othier--does this doctrine diminish the responsibility for tlie crinie
of cruelty or murder, or the necessity of controlling that bad dis-
position, any more than the doctrine of propensity te cruel/y in.
the soul itseif---a doctrine which no anti-phrenologist wili deny ?
If a man should claim an excuse for crime because he lias an
organ of criminality in his brain, another may claim, with equal
justice, an irresponsibility, because he has a propensity to crime

in his seul! But there are good and bad o rgans in the brain, as
well as good and bad propensities in the inind ; and the obliga-
tions we are under to cultivate the good and control the evil, are
just as great in the scheme of plrenology as in the systeais of
ethics and religion establisied before plarenology- ars heard of."

lere our limits oblige us to drav to a close. Into the ua erits
of plhrenology as a science ve shall not enter-nor shall 'e even
assaamîe its correctness. It is enough for us to shew that phreno-

logy is not the mnonstrosity many imragiane-that it does not con-
duet tlie sober inquirer into the chilly region of m aterialism.
Aind our object will be realised, if ve prove successful as a nie-
diator between the phrens and the antis. We are not believers
in phrenology--oh, no ! Yet we are not exactly skeptics, eithxer.
A 1 stte of belweenity' aptly expresses our situation in regard to
these craniological matters.
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CoNs'rAITIrA.-Constantine, or Constantina, Ms it is usually
called;vhichhlias se recenly been taken by the Frenci is tha ca-

pital of the territory Of the same name, and constitutes a portion
o the state of Alge-s. • It is considered te b by far the la.rgest
and strongest of the towns in the eanstern part of A lgirs, is seated
on the top of an immense rock, and can olly be reacied by steps
cut out of it. Ciimiiials are usrually executed by being throwri
froi this precipice, or African Tarpelan Rock." It contains
nuinerous Romaan antiquities, particularly a triumcaplial arc in a
state ofgood preservation.

Tn QuEnN.-C:îptain J. Goudea formerly of the 10th Eus-
sa-s, supposed to be insane, insulted ber Majesty by holding Ip
lis fist aid uttering highy disgusting language, on Saturday 4thî
et Noveinber.

DuKE OF VELLTNGTO.-Tlie subscription for a nationai
mneniorial of the Duie of Wellington's iilitary achieveineuts
nearly approaches £12,0U.

Ti VIcTORIA, a new Tharee-Decker of dimensions larger
than those ot any ship at present in the British iNavy, tas been
coumenced at Pembroke Yard.

TE- ILLUMINATIoN of Te mpe Bar alone, on the occasion

o lier Mjesty's visit to the city, cost £800.
ANTISLAVERT MXsRTIoNs.--PUblic mueetings lave been

held in various cities of England to obtain the entire distanohise-
ment of the colonial apprenîiced population in the present session
of Parliamnent. The aàdress et the ladies of Great Briinal to lte
Queen on behalf of the suflering apprentices, received upwards
of 400,000 sicnatures.

PROFUsIoeN.-Tlie city dinner consisted of 220 tureens ofttur-
Le Soup, 60 boiled turkies and oyster sauce, 60 roast turies, 10
sirloins of beef, 40 dishes of patridges, etc. etc.

MAGNïIFicExcE.-Tlae gold plate used ut the Queen's table

and sideboard, supplied by Messrs. Brook L Son, Poultry, vas
valued at £150,000. Vast quatitiies of gold and silver plate ior

the general company lent by di3erent private gentlemen amounted

in value te £400,000.
HANovER.--Te ICing eofIanover lias foi-mal>' and .finally

takten the step cf disownuing thea constitution wlhich w'as given la
1833 b>' hie lte Majest>' William IV.

A coach tas beau conistructed on a uew sufety principle, whicht
lt s snaid, is impossible to e aovertured.

SrDE ARars.-Tae mepresenuation lately' nada e tthc military
authoritaês b>' Lord Jehn Russal, relative te Soldiers wvearing sida
eams whenc not ou duty', tas beau succesetful. Tte practice wiIl
ina future ha discoiutinued. The Spectaior lhnmuouretusly remarkes,

"Soldiers eare ne longer te walk the streetU armîed. WVhen
dr-unk or passionata, lthey' must faBllut fiity ewlls, lika traie tlanhu

Bulis, and give.and take tlhumps uponequal-terms with civiliin.t1
Rio-r.--A serions dusturbance tas occurred-in Bradford, ia con-

sequence of an attempt to introduce the Poor laws into that town'
and neighborhood, ln addition to the Metropolitan police the i
litary were called on to protect the Gnardi.nn. Twelve of tha
rioters were wounded, two of them seriously. According to lthe-,

stateient in the Ti-mes, the Soldiers were intoxicated when they
were ordered te clear the streets.

Mr. O'Connell lias addressed a letter to the Protestant Clergy
of Irelànd, with a new plan for settling the Tithe question.

THE BALLOT.-Numerous meetings have been held in vari-
ous parts of Great Britair in favour of the Ballot system. Lord
John Russel declares that he is bound to oppose it.

TEMPERANCE SocIETIEs.-Tie Frenci government have-
taken up the subject of these Societies, and they are warmly pa-
tronised by the King of Sweden and the King of Prussia. rriTe
Rcv Mr, Craig the moderator of the Synod of Ulster, at a late
meeting in Belfast, announced his intention oftjoining therm.

BRITISH SEAMEN.-In a tract just issued for gratuitous distri-
bution, by the British and Foreign Sailors Society, it is stated that
in those dons te which thiey resort in the Port of London, 365e
seamen are sacrificed every year by the introduction of stupefy-
ing, deadly-narcotics; and-that the sUBEcTsnow procuredfor
dissection at one of our neitropolitan hospitals, are 'chiefly Sailors.

CTY MEDAL.-In comnmeroration of the royal visit, a mas-
sive and beautiful medal has been struk by 'Mesrs. Grilin an
lyains, which is to be piublished to-morrow. The obverse pre-
sents a bold and life-like profile of our naiden Queen, the ie'
encircled with a wreath, in which the rose, thistle, acd shamrock
entwine, and are tastefully combined with the emblems. The
reverse-exlibits an allegorical representation of lier Majesty, ih
classical costume, beneath a triumpial arch, accompanied by
Plenty, Fame, and Britannia, recoiving the city sword froi the
chiet nagistrate.

AMEIcAN SLAVERY.-At the late Anti-Slavery meeting in,
London, fr. O'Connel] denounced in the following strong teris
the iniquitous Slaveholders of the United .tates. ' I care not in
vhat country Slavery exists. I hate it in ail countries, the slavery-
of the Poles in Russia under their niscreanttyraait, and the Sla-
ve'ry of the unfortunate men of colour unrder their fellow en.
the boasted friends of'liberîvt in the United States.

Only cast you eyes acroas the Atlantic, ail seewhat is ;taking.
place o'a the American shres (Cheers) Behoid tse p
tended scns offieedbaa-îhosc who declaredthat every ncan n
equa l intha presence of his Cod-thlat every man hi .lad i uinalien-
able ri ght to liberty-behold themI making,lu ithe name of' ai .
nour, their paltry lionour, an organised resistance, in four or five
slave states, against the advocates of emancipation. Behold.
them aiding in the robberry commixted oin an' iidaependent stat..
See how they have seized upon' lie territority of Texas, taking it
froni Mexico, Mexico hiaving totally abolished slavery withont ap-
premnticestip, (!oud chears,) in order to mtake it a neiY market fur
slavery. (Sihaine !) Remember hoiw they have stolen, chea-
ted, swindled, robbed that couiry for the iudacious and horrible,
pirpose O perpetuating naeagro slavery. (Cries of '" sharne !
Remieniber that there is:a treaty now on toot, in contemaplatin
at least, between the Texians and the presidentoet uhe United.
States, and it is only posiponmed till this robbery of Texas frocm
Mexico can b comnpleted. Oh ! raise the voice of hunmanity
aigainst tahese horrible crimies. (Cieers.) There is about repub-
licans, a sentiinent ortp'ide-a feelingofsel..esaltation. Let us'
tell these republicans, that instead of their being the highes in le
scale of huamanity,they are the basest if the base, the vilest ofi e
vile. (Tremendous cheers.) My friend there is a communnity
of sentirmrent ail over the world, borne on (lie wings of lthe proes
and' what the humiable individual wio is now addressing ycou may
state, will be carried across the waves oathe Atlantic ; it will go
rip the lissouri-it will be vafiedclong the bantks of the Missis-
sippi-it will reach infernal Texas itself. (immense cheering.)
And though thait andieoium m'ay sareani at the sound, thley
shall sufler fsor the lashoftuhuman indignation, applied totheir
horrible crime. (Cheers.) If' they are not arrested in their
cr-carer guilt, four new states in Anierica will be filled with sic-
very. O !.horrible breeder ofhuman beings f ôslavery

SR FRaNcIs HEAD is re-called froi the governient of Up-
per Canada-Col. Arthur is appoiteiCd Governor.

VELocIrY.-Messrs. Stephenson of iNewcastle have co-
strructed a splendid andpowerful locomotive engine, for ithe Great
Western Railway Company. It is called the North Star, and ,i
calcîulated te ruai 50 milles an lhout vitha 50 tons burden uttachted,
and wvith lte tender oniy, ai the immense speed of'S0.

Ta3Es TUNNEL.--Anoîther irruption 'cf water into the
Thamnes TIunnel lias lately oecurredU Out ut 75 workmen cone
only wvas lest.

GLAsGaW UNIVERSITY.-Sit Robai-t Peel, Ba-i. M. P. las
been re-elecjed as Lord Raetr ef 'the Univ'ersity of Gasgowv.
Lord John Russel, Sit John CampUall, and Mr. O'Conine!l
It le said wre put in nomination by the Whtigs.

A CIGAR. MAN.--The pi-cpi-rief eue cf the Mile-end Oim-
aibusces discovered ltai lthe conductor beiotnging te the rehicle


